
aossir Afiovt snow rxoPLE.
In his social relation a performer, like

many another great man or woman, ia liable
to mistaken of bead and heart. It ia a pretty
generally known fact, for instance, that the
most famona tenor of our day is so careful of
his gloves as to fly into a towering rage with
any lady who touches them with more th ta
her finger-tip- s in the most impassioned daets.
And a Tery celebrated prima donna, who
takes the world captive as mnoh by the ng

lovelinens of hor person and manner
as by her wonderful voice, is in the habit of
beating her maid abominably two or three
times a week. It would, indeed, be an aoute
analysis which should just determine what it
is in the higher walks of rumio that makes
the lives of its votaries so strikingly inhar-
monious. He or she who has known of an
operatic company wherein the four lead-
ing persons were on speaking teran
with one another, off the stage, has
known a remarkable fact in the history of that
peonliar class. Of these, and of the drama-ti- o

profession proper, I would perhaps have
no right to speak here, were it not for the
fact that, in my time at least, there was a
Bort of fraternity among all poople who ap-

peared before the foot-light- a. I do not know
whether the members of cork-oper- a associate
with the better clans of actors at this day,
but I think they do not. I would venture to
assert, however, that among the lower orders
of actors, minstrels, and circus-rider- s, there
ever will be such a spirit of BohemUnism
such a touch of hearty, reckless good nature

as will always make their whole world kin.
Joalousy may be act down as the chief fail-
ing of the whole race, high or low. I have
known men, whose names have mile some
noise in the world, to measure with straws
the comparative sizes of the letters in which
they were announced on a poster. Bat
among minstrels, especially, a thorough
worldliness and boon companionship enable
them generally to be civil to one another,
whatsoever their private feelings.

An old showman at last oomes to look npon
the quiet ways of ordinary life with that same
kind of longing, romantio interest with whioh
a certain species of imaginative youth are
always looking upon the impossible glory of
travelling with a show. A droll sighiug far
rural pursuits eeenis to be the most common
form taken by the ronianoe of your veterau
itinerant. Yet, oddly enough, there is ncarco
any one whom he holds personally in such
ridiculous contempt as he does the honest
farmer. The vw whioh the old sailor in the
fore caH tie is forever making to go to sea no
more is rarely remembered over three days
on land. And so it is with the cognate ideal
which floats in the queer imagination of
the old showman. I never knew
but three or four who at-

tained anything like tho realiza-
tion of their romantio purpose. D.iuiol
Emmet, the author of many of the best
known of the earlier negro melodies, did so
far reach the fleeting object of hi buoolic
ambition as to have a large, well-fille- d chicken
coop in the back yard of a rented house, in
the suburbs of a great city. The ladies of
the profession are sometimes given to gossip
and backbiting in as great a degree at least
as are the gentlemen. Jealousy may be as
rife on a Mishiasippi show-bo- at as iu the aute-chamb- er

of any court in Europe. I have
known a danseuse to furnish boys with clan-
destine bouquets to throw on the staie when
she appeared; not that she cared at all for the
praise or blame of the audience, but that she
did care to crush a cleverer rival.

In our company on board the Palace aud
the llaymond (the famous river show-boat- aj

we had strange contrasts in human nature.
It would happen, for instance, that the in a a
who could not sleep without snoring would
be placed in the same state-roo- m with the
man who could not sleep within hearing of
the most distant snore. The man who coull
not eat pork was Boated at table just oppo-
site the man who doted on it. We had one
gentleman tho flebhy bass singer already
mentioned who spent all his leisure in
catching mooking-bird- s; and another who
passed his spare hours in contriving new
and nndisooverable ways of letting these
birds escape from the cages. There were on
board ladies who had seen more prosperous
days, when they were the chief attraotiou
at the theatres of London, Paris, and New
York according to their own stories; other
ladies who had never associated with such
vulgar people before; other ladies who hoped
tney would die II tney aid not leave the oom-pan- y

at the very next landing, but never left;
and yet other ladies, I am rejoiced to add,
who were lovely in nature and deed kind
mothers and faithful wives, whose strength
of character and ready cheerfulness tended
as far as possible to restore the social equal
brium.

In the course of the long association gro
tesque friendships sprang up. The man who
played the bass drum was the bosom compaa-lo- n

of the man who had charge of the ma-
chine for making the gas which supplied the
two boats. The pretty man of the establish
ment, he who played the chimes on the top
of the museum and the piano in the concert
room at present a popular composer at St.
Louis this young gentlemen, who broke all
the hearts ef the country girls that came into
the show, was the inseparable friend of the
pilot, a great, gruff, warm-hearte- d fellow, whi
steered the Kaymond from the corners of Ln
eyes and swore terribly at snags. The uit;i
who dusted down Tarn O'Shauter and the
twelve Apostles in wax, and had especUl cure
of the stuffed birds, giraffes, and alligators,
was on most intimate terms with the cuok.

As a general thing the ladies, performers,
and crew of our boats were uot so quarrel
some as 1 have seen a set of cabin pieswur
on a sea voyage between America aud Eii
rope, or especially on the three weeks' iw
sage to or from California. When I coasidur
that there werefeo many of us together in tUis
narrow compass for nearly a year, it sjems to
me strange indeed that there was not inor
bad blood excited.

Mme. Oiinza was, I believe, the name of
the Polish lady who walked on a tight-rop- e

from the floor of one end of the mnoua up
to the roof of the furthest gallery. This kui 1

of perilous ascension and suspemiou wt
something new in trie country tneo. it wti
before the time of Blondin, and Maliiuo usu
to produoe a great sensation. Now it miy ba
interesting to the general leader to learn tun
this tight-rop- e waJker was one of th9 iaa
exemplary, domestio little bodies lma ''nabi
She and her husband had a large st ue-- r u
on the upper deck of the Ittvmomi, and h i
was always there with herchil 1 whan rolm,l
from her publio duties. One afconiujn tao
curse happened to bring the chill inta t'i'
museum, when Mme. Olinza was on th) r .r
and out of the vast aadinoe tuatiiulo s

recognized by its fund mot hf-r- , aid u-- r

attention was so distracted that shd lost Im-
balance, dropped ber pole, aud fell. CVj'.i
ing the rope with her handu, howevt-r- , lnU ii.-t-

break her fall, she escaped, fortune ly.
without the least injury; but ever after th'
her child was kept out of the audieia whU --

pvie xrro t n !' r;e. V '''. 1 .'h i A '.'? :,:f.,tr;
ly H'lij'h Jxecier.'
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TIIKA TRIGA L TABLE-TAL-

A popular actor onoe complained that the
Theatrical Fund dinners scarcely received
the recognition due to them, considering the
interesting events that had now and agnin
taken place at these sociable and cheerful
gatherings of the friends and followers or
the drama. He might have a Ided that many
good stories had baen told at the same
meetings, told only to live in the
memories of the hearers, or to be
buried in the columns of newspapers un-

familiar to the bnlk of the reading public.
It was at a Theatrical Fund dinner thtt

Charles Mathews spoke of the gentleman
who. upon being asked by a friend for the
loan of a guinea, briskly replied: "With
pleasure;" but added immediately, to his im-
pecunious friend's dinR!int: "Dear me, how
unfortunate I I've only one lending sove
reign, aud it s out 1 and Mr. JJuckstone re-

counted how, playing ouce to a well-fille- d

house at Dumfries, ho was astonished at the
loudly-expresse- d appreciation of the oacd-pan- ts

of the dress-oircl- e, who were absolut ly
uproarious in (heir laughter, and outdid the
cods themselves in applauding taking every
point instantaneously, aud welcoming it
with noisy acclamations. Gratified ue-vo- nd

measure, the comedian could not re
m i T"train, irom congratulating iuo uaimne- -

manager upon having such an exoell jnt ruIi- -

ence, particularly in the boxes. "Yes," said
the manager, "they did enjoy themselves
amszingly. They are all mad loins. It is the
svstem of the asylum doctor here to amuse
his patients in every conceivable manner, and
he took pretty nearly ail the sea's in tne
dress circle The same geutleman
is responsible for a story of a clergyman
taking a peep behind tne soenes ol tne Hay-mark-et,

and after a very short survey at the
surroundings exclaiming in a tone of aston-ihhe- d

disappointment, "I shall go now; I
don t see anything wrong going on; I fancied
there was a sort of Saturnalia here every
night." It was across a Theatrical Fund
dinner-table- , too, that perhaps tne best
story-telle- r in England told a tale of a cold
water love-te- st and what came of it. An
American Captain had as passenger on
board Lis 6hip a very beautitul youug
lady, with whom, in tho course of
a very short voyage, nve young
gentlemen, also passengers, fell desperately
in love. She, liking all the young gentle
men, and liking them all equally well, felt
herself placed in a position of Homo diffi
culty, and in the emergency applied to the
captain for advice. He, being a man of an
original turn of mind, suggested that she
should jump overboard (he taking care to
have a well-manne- d bo it alongside to pre
vent the possibility of tho farce tnruiog into
a tragedy ), and that sho should accept the
man who jumped into the sea after her. The
lady liked the notion, and one line mornin",
when her nve admirers were all upon deck,
went over the side head-foremos- t. Four of
the five immediately followed her lead. Then
said the puzzled damsel to tho captain:
"What am I to do nowf bee how wet they
all are!" "Do?" replied the captain; "why
take the dry one!" Whioh she did; and, it
is to be hoped, lived happy ever afterward.
The relator of this story of the deep has had
the rare fortune to obtiin popularity in oher
lands beside his own, to v hich a Lord Mayor
bore the following testimony: "I recollect
being iu Hamburg some thirty years ago,
upon a commercial err.tnd, when, meeting
with a gentleman with whom I bad some very
large traductions, he invited me to breakfast
with him. 1 went. We passed a pleas mt
hour, find then he proposed a walk. We
walked; he seemed htraugely restless, and I
found I could get him to do anything but
attend to business. At last he said: 'My dear
friend, yon must excuse me; this is the day
on which the fifth number of a work by your
countrymen Boz comes to lla'ctmirg, and
until 1 get it and read it 1 can neither talk of
busaness nor env'Xing else.

It was at a Theatrical Fund dinner held at
Edinburgh that SirWaltor Soott male a clean
breast of it, and confessed himself the author
of "Waverley a circumstance still reinem- -

bered with pride by those connected with the
stage; and which might have gratified eveu
that hater of the "Waverley Novels," the
author of "Crotchet Castle, sinoe he must
have owned that the time and place were well
fitted for the disclosure of the authorship of
what he called the "pantomime of literature."

Chambers Journal.

LIFE IN A CniMNEY.
from a Newfoundland Correspondent.

rernaps in no other country, not even in
tne Ireland of to-da- y, could you nnd so many
instances of people living in extreme pover
ty, amid wretched surroundings, as in this
island. In one of the flailing village, a Bliort
distance from St. Johns, the name of which
is Pouch Cove, I met lately with a singular
illuhtration of this extreme of human wretch
edness. Here I was informed of a family
that for two years had been living literally in
a chimney. At onoe I proceeded to "inter
view this primitive household, and fouud the
story quite correct. A ohimuey built of rouh
Btones, in tbe rudest style of architecture,
perved to show where onoe a e ttage had
Leen. The owner, aa the readiest uiennt
of ejecting the tenant, who had fallen
into poverty and failed to pay the
rent, adopted the method of some
Irish landlords, and pulled down the wooden
cottage, leaving the chimneys standing. The
tenants were not to be got rid of so cheaply:
like ghosts who haunt old ruins, and will not
be driven away, they took refuge in the
chimney. This was a wide, open one of con
siderable dimensions, tmeh as may be seen
Bull in some primitive spots, with the heirth- -
Htone as fireplace. Fearing, perhaps, that if
tney eneoieci any iinus-eveiu- on th.ir
strange domicile a demand would be made
for rent, and that, m caso i f eviction, no
allowance wouia oe made ior suou "im
provement," tenant right not beiug reo i- -
nized here, they contented themselves with
piling np some loose stouen, leaving
a sn ail opening covered witn an old tag,
which nerved an a door. Here they p lived th
first winter, hating little cluthing, as niiv be

uppohed, and but ncuty Huj.phts of tood.
flow tuey mauaaeci to exist U i ideod a mys
tery, but tbey took iio Laim, nud enjoyed
perfect health. They had one aJvantave iu
the abundance of wood for fu-- 1. wuih oj.il.l
be bad for the mtting. Ventilation, bv t!ie
0')U'itles.i otienin ;rv Ui4t e it vdisae ! a tuTou ;tx
draught, must have been riioniU to

i fcativly tovtn Minn Flotenco Nightiug.U; nd
i to linn, no doubt, they owed, in part, their
! lnimnni'v boiu d'.anasH.

Ti e owner of th property, more teoder- -
tLau borne lii.-:-L Itu tior ls, left them

j niKtimurlu hud eucoiirajd y the "Axity
if tHiiiu wnu-- tvey eujoy, I round whoa
I xjsiled tbr-ii- i a few d.iys t'mt they had
eititid Keros the opei.iua of the chimney
a hoi i of lurid pbrc.li of loose boards and
bmiliH in ordt-- r to break the force of the
K' tilurn bldsts. I'hey have now reichei
tie fil l :t if ! ii 'it: t ur ere I'

J da td to "rwt end be thaukful,"

LEQAL NOTICES.
rN the court of common pleas for tub
L t'l ' V AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

jtiK i. terentert, that the Hon. the Jniifwi of onr
said Court have appotnted MONDAY, the

Fll i day of December, A. 1). 1S7:, at 10 fi'clwk A.
M., hearing applications forthe following Char-tri- o

tit Incorporation, and nnless exceptions be
flit (1 thereto the name will he allowed, viz. :

1. The Hons and nanpntern or Htifha.
8. taint i ward's Ueueflclal Society of I hlladol- -

Ptil- - . .
b. l.ioerty uouncn. jno. i. Hens ana UAUKDiersor

Freedom.
4. The Preston Retreat. Amendment.
ft. The City of Venn Building and Loan Associa

tion of Philadelphia
e. The oxford mutual nuiiaing ana Loan Asso

ciation.
7. The Library Company of Philadelphia. Amend

ments.
8. Dispensary for Skin Diseases.
8. The Safe Deposit Building and Loan Associa

tion.
10. The popular Loan and Building Association of

the City of PhilHdelphia.
11. KtngfieBSing i.snci ABttocianon.
12. The Practical Homestead Building and Loan

Association.
18. Third Mutual Building Assoclat on or raiia- -

delphla.
14. The renn mniuai ituuuing aua i.oan Associa

tion of (iermantown.
!". David 11. Schojler Building and Loan Associa

tion.
16. The Aurora BuildlDg and Savings Association.

No. 1.
IT. Anthracite Ian Company.
is. The Penn Square Building and Loan Asso

ciation.
19. The Philadelphia Artisans' Institute.
80. The Safe Building and Loan Association.
91. The Third New Jerusalem Society of Phila

delphia.
'ii. 'i ne Active itiiiiuing, saving ninii, ana ixan

Association or MannyunK. Alterations, amend-
ments, and improvements.

!i3. The .H Mi rson Male Bencnciai society or the
City (r PhlliiJeliihia.

24. u ne wniiam renn uuiunng Association or
llolmeHburg.

26. Tho Tradesmens' uunumg ana lxian Associa
tion, No. 3, of Philadelphia.

26. l nited Kiiiidirg Association.
87. MethodlHt Ep'scopal Congregational Chnrch.
m. Hubert B. Salter Build ng Association.
19. The Irving Literary Association.
8(. Havcrfurd Cornet Band, No. 1, West Philadel

phia.
bi. Tne Mireiy uuuaing ana iioau Association.

Amendment.
88 The Combination Building and Loan Associa

tion. Amendments.
83. The Combination Building and Loan Associa

tion, No. 2.

11 17th3t Prothonotary.
rNlUSCOUUT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
L CITY AND COUNTV OF PHILADELPHIA.

K! .,(.. . I. twi . K it rrliinn I n.i.inn a In

Jhkal. terested, that the "International House
U Hotel Company" havo filed an application

for charge of nnme to the "Central Hotel Com-
pany' and that the Honorable the Judges of our
said Court have appointed MONDAY, the tlfth day
of December, A. 1). 1870, at 10 o'clock A. M., for hear-Iri-K

the said application, and unless exceptions be
filed theieto, the same will be allowed.

1UUUAUU UU.AUAN,
11 17 th3t Prothonotary.

rN THE roi'KT OK COMMON PLEAH FOR THE
L CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

KlotltA 1m hnpiiliir nluuit tr nil napdiind In.
(keai,. teresttd that the Big Oreek Mining Oon-- t'

f- -i panv of the State of Pennsylvania" nave
filed an application for cnance of namu to 'The
Santo Domingo Sliver Mining Company,'' and that
Ihe Honorable the Judges of our said Court have
pppolnted MONDAY, the tlitl day of December, A.
D. loTO, at 10 o'clock A. M., for hearing the said ap-

plication, aud unless exceptions be filed thereto the
same will be allowed.

KICHAKD DON At AN,
lllTthSt Prothonotary.

LUMBER.
1W7A BPRUCfi JOIST. 1QTA10 4U BPRUCB JOIST. 10U

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK,

i Qrrn seasoned clkar pine. oirrtlOfU SEASONED CI.KAK riNB. 10 I U
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

8PAN1SU CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

IQrrA FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 QTAlO I U FLORIDA FLOORiNO. lO I U
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIKOINIA FLOOH1NG.

DELAWARE KM OKtNU.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1 Qrrn WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1 Qni10 I I' WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 I U
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLAN K.

IQ'VA UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 1 QrTA10 IV UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 10 4 U
RED CEDAR.

. WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 SEASONED
SEASONED

CHERRY.
POPLAR. 1870

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS'1870 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1870
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

1QA CAROLINA SCANTLING. i QwA10 I U CAROLINA U. T. SILLS. 10 I U
rioitwAx bv;atl.ijnu.

CEDAR 811 INGLES. --t QirA1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 4 U
A1AULK, liWJl UUK & tXJ.,

118 Na seoo SOUTH Street

PANEL PLANK. ALL THICKNESSES.
X. CUJttmOJM I'UNH, ALiLi TlllOKHESaUa,

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and S SIDE FENCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINE FUlORING BOARBS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, ltf andii CDUT'i'P liiicrn ATT CI7lU

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PI llIVH I ATII 1 UPIFI41ITT

Togettier with a general assortment of Building
I i.mlier for sule low for cash. T. W. SMALT Z,
1 1 80 6111 No. 1715 RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St

United States Builders' Mill

FIFTEENTH Street, Below Market

E8LER & 'BROTHER
PROPRIETORS.

Wood Mouldings, Brackets and General Turnl
Wot k, Hand-ra- il BaluBters and Newel Posts. 1
A 1&R(.-- ASOR'lMKNT ALWAYS ON HAND,

GOVERNMENT SALES.
AI.E OF DREDGES, SCOWS, AND ROW--

; liUA l B.

TlirrruAuv Xf A VAn.tnlu iota
Proposals are invited aud will be received until

12 and will be opened at li P. M., on tbe lata
da) til Deteu.ber, 1S7U, from persona wishing to
HintiHi-- e tbe four Dredire Boats, Susquehanna,
1 '1 i 1 1 . 1 Pitliiiiiii'n .nil lmuan.u L n lu.lnnd.l- n-H ' UVU V, HU.UU)J WJ
tlu'l'iiilKl Slutra, for the Palapsuo river Improve
1111 in; Minn, cit-ve- uuuip uj duuwb, luarKea DJ
iiuiiiiieis from 1 to 11, Inclusive; alao, four Row'
but-.tf- . n.arked bv letters, from A to D. Iii".limiff
h I Hraie propoala wi4 be received for slDgle
1111 iigi'D, noowB, uuu now ooam, or ior lout oou

j; of specilled Dredges, Scows, and Row
'1 he property ran be seen upon application to tbe

iiiuleiHHi.i d. Property to be delivered at ouce to
pin ehtther upi a payment of price In cash. Bidders

Iio wibIi it ran be present at the openlBg. Tbe
rtjild to rejoct auv and all bldg la reserved. Pro--
pofais to im ealed and in aupltcau, and to be ad
(lit d to

Major WM. P. CRAIG DILL,
Kuineer OrUce,

1185 et Third story Union Bank Building.

CENTi'8 FUKNISHINQ GOODS.
PATENT SIIOULDEllSBAM

SUIRT MANUFACTORY,
ND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
rcade from measurement at very abort notice.

All other article of GENTLEMEN'S BRES8
'joopt 'n rim vanerv

V.' i.Ciit-- a i fcw a. i)oM
111 No. Tu CUEbA t'T fcUtt

FINANCIAL.
ifM I a t i ;

ftiimmgiQn ana iieaaing
RilTT.UOAD

Seven Per Cent. Bonds,
FRRB OF TAXES.

We are fterlng 400,000 ot tbe
Second mortgaflre Honda ol

till Company

AT 82 AND ACCRUED D?TERE3I

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds
leaned In denominations of

lOOOn, fGOON, and lOO..
The money la required for the parcbaae ot add:

Uonal Rolling Stock and the full equipment of t
Road.

The road Is now finished, and doinj a business
largely In excess of the anticipations of Its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additlona.
outlay for rolling Block, to afford full facilities for lt
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
being sufficient to accommodate the trade- -

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 30 South THIRD Otroot,
PHILADELPHIA,

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
roa

Trustees. Executor 1 and Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR 8ALB

52,000,000
or TBB

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

Six Pot Cent. Bonds
at 93

And niercat Added to' the Dale
f Purchase.

All Free from state Tax, aud
Issued In Num of ftlOOO. .

Tnese bonds are coupon and registered, interest
on the former payable January and July 1 ; on tbe
latter April and October 1, and by an act of tbe
Legislature, approved April 1, 1870, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Exocu.
tors, Trustees, etc. For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
U. W. Clark 4c Co.,
"W. If. IVewbold, Bon Al Aertsen,
C. Jk II. Ilorle. 12 1 lm

JayCoqke&(Q),
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

AMD

TJealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to tbe Purchase and Sale

of Bonds and stocks on Commission, at tbe Board of
isroters in mis ana oiner ciues.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Reliable Railroad Bonds for investment.
Pamphlets and full Information given at our office,

No. 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 10 1 8m

B. E. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P.F.KELLY fe CO.,
BANEERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds,
At Closest Market Rates,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUI Sts.
Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etc. 2Ci

p O R O A L C.
Six Per Cent. Loan of the City of

WlUiamsport, Pennsylvania.
FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest.
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act 0

Legislature compelling tbe city to leryaenclentl ax
to pay Interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON ft CO.,
No. 39 SOUTH THIRD BTREET,

M PHILADELPHIA

gLLIOTT A D 17 R IV

BANKER!

So. 109 SOUTH THIRD BTRKEY,

DEALERS IK ALL GOVERNMENT 8S0UBI
TLBS, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS 07 EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS Or CREDIT OH THE
UNION BANS 07 LONDON.

ISSU1 TRAVELLERS' LETTERS 07 CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available tarangooat
Europe.

Will colleot all Coupons and Interest free of oaarct
or parties making their flnanclal arrangement!

wlttoa. M

I Tu V E IS,

FOR SALE

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD 8troot,
i a PHILADELPHIA,

FINANOI At.
A RELIABLE

Safe Home Investment

XI IB

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company

7 FER CENT. GOLD

First Moi'toffe Bonds.

Interest Payable April nnd Octo
ber, I'ree rt$tnte and United

Htatea Taxrs,
We are now offering tbe balance of tbe

loan of $1,200,000, wbicb is secured by a
first and only lien on tbe entire property and
franchises of the Company,

At 90 and tho Accrued Xnte.
rcrt Added.

Tbe Road is now rapidly approaching com
pletion, with a large trade in COAL, IRON,
and LUMBER, in addition to the passenger
travel awaiting the opening of this greatly
needed enterprise. The local trade alone is
sufficiently large to sustain the Road. We
have no hesitation in recommending the
Bonds as a CHEAP, RELIABLE, and SAFE
INVESTMENT.

For pamphlets, with map, and full infor-mation- ,

apply to

WfcVJ. PAINTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government Beonritlss,

Ho. 36 South THIRD Street,
tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Sold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

o o l, r
Sought and Sold at Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED

Pacific Xlailroad Bonds:

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Bold on Commit
sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dallj
Balances, subject to cneck at slgbU

DE HAYEN & BRO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
S 11 PHILADELPHIA.

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

8ncessora to Smith, Randolph A Co.

Every branch of tbe business will have prompt at--

entlon as heretofore.

Quotations of Stocfcs, Governments, and Oold,
constantly received from New York by pkivatk
wikb, from onr friends, Edmund D. Randolph A

Co.

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED,

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 50 South THIRD Street,
8 Ml PHILADELPHIA.

r30 530xzAnnxs&OCT GXiAmco,
BANKER.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER
EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE
PChCUAHB AND BALE Ot ALL K IfLIABLE SE-
CURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 8 ST em
No. 630 WALNUT St., Phllada.

KURTZ & HOWARD,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 88 South THIRD Street.
STOCKS, BONDS, ETO , BOITOHT AND SOLD ON

CUMHIHblON.
Government Bonds, Oolii, Silver, and City War-

rants dealt in. Interest allowed on deposits sub-
ject to check at sight.

Ccmmerclal paper negotiated 11 l mthlm

ITU's. &orutJ.wn&rniiL0

TORN F ARNTJVI CO., OOMa8IOV MRU--1
1 Kutl K(1MuiafkMarT ol OooMtoo T't't,

8HIPPINU.
iffffk, LORILLARD 8TEAMSUIP OOMPAN1

1HK rtV.W TOKK,
BAILING EVERY TUKSDAY, TOURSDAY, AND

SATURDAY.
RATES TEN CKNTrt l'KK 100 POUNDS, FOUB

CENlt PER CTUIC FOOT, ONE OKNT PER
GAT,I.ON. HHIP'S OPTION.

INSURANCE BY THIS LINE ONE-EianT- II OF
ONR PER

Extra rates on small packajres Iron, tnotals, eto.
No receiptor bill of lading signed for leaathaa

flftT CCDtB.
floods forwarded to all points frre of commlsslona,
Thronuh bills of ladliifr given to Wllmlnirton. N. fi.

dj the steamer of this line leaving New York tri-
weekly.. For further particulars apply to

JOHN f. onu
PIER UNOKTH WHARVES.

N. B The rrpilar shippers bv this line win b
charged the above rates all winter.

uiu T rates commence December IB. 1 8 1

riDB REGULAR STEAMSniPS ON TI1R PHI-- 1
LADEU'IUA AND CHARLESTON STEAM-

SHIP LINK arc AU)NK authorised to IsRue througB
ollls of ladii g to frtetlor points Sooth and West la
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company.

nt So. C. RR. Co.

PHILADELPHIA AND ROTTTnRRTi
&cauM.MAIL, PTKAMSHIP OOMPANVH RKGU.
liH 6RMmuBiUi, kjlSK TU MKW OH.LKAN8, 1.n, L yon m ull Inr IV n.i ... n
ot 1 hnrMlav, Pecenilicr 1. at 8 A. M.

Tb JDMATA will Mil tram HewOrleans, via Uavana.
On Kridy. lifccniberj.

1 H K 'L.cti Biuuui liiumuit aa iowrat4Maa by
any other route iTin o Mohile, !alvtRt'n, INDIAN-Ul.A- ,

ROCK TOK V, I, A V AUU A , and BR .XJS,nd to all
point on tb Mimiraiipi rivei botween New Oi leans and.pi. LVDii, rvcii itri i ivnuiwi m l new vrieanff
wiibont ofearaeof ommiaiona

WFKKT.V I INF TO SAVANNAH. OA.
The TONAW4SIU will sail ior Savannah on Satur-

day, Derpmtipr at 8 A. M.
Tbe WYOM1NU wiU aad from Savannan on Bator lay,

Drcctnt er 3.
TfckOUUH B1I I OF LAmNOrtventoall tbeprtn.

Oipl towns In Uenria, Alabama, Florida, MissMeippI,
Loniiana, Ark and Tennessee in oonneotion with
tbe Central Railroad of (leoreia, Atlantic and Onlf Rail,
road, and Florida steamers, at as low rates iu by oompetina
lines.

LINK TO WILMINOTON. N. O.
The PIONEHK wjil sail for Wilmington on Tuesday,

Pccrmber 13. at S A. M. Retoinin, will leave Wilming-
ton Hatnrday, December 20.

Oonnectswith tbe Uaie Fear River Steamboat Oora.
any, tbe W Umin, Ion and Weldon and North Carolina
ailroads, and tbe Wilminaton and Manchester Railroadta all interior pointa
Freights for Oolnrabia, 8. O., and AnnMa, Oa., taken

via W ilmington, at as low rates as by any other route.
Insurance elfeoted when requested by shippers. Bill

of lading signed at Queen street wharf on or befora da
of aailina.

WIXJJAM Ii. JAMKS, General A (rent.
1 NoL 13U Booth THIRD Street.

FOR LIVERPOOL AND OTJERNH.
.TOWN. luman Line of Roval Mall

(Heathers are appointed to sail as follows:
City of ItrucBels, Saturdav. Dec. 8. at 8 A. M.
lit j of Washington, Saturday, Dec 10, at 8 P. M.
City of Baltimore, via Huilfax, Tuesday, Dec. 13,

at 9 A.M.
City of Tarls, Saturday, Dec. 17. at 1 P. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues-
day, from pier No. 4ft North river.

RATES OF PASSAOE.
Payable In gold. Payable In currency.

First Cabin ITS Steerage S3
To Louden 80! To London 88
To Paris 90 To Paris is
To Halifax 80' To Halifax 15
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

Bremen, etc, at reduced rates.
Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates by

persons wishing to send for tnelr friends.
For further information apply at the company's

office.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. is Broadway, N. Y.l

Or to O'DONNeLl & FAULK, Agents,
45 No. 408 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, RICFIMO ND
INT) NDRlrni.K HTR MBIIID T TXT D.

I ll ROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
AN1 WKST
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES

KOK 1H7U.
Steamers leave every WFDNKSDAYand SATURDAY

at ljl o'clock noon, from FIRST WHARF above MAR.KKT Street.
RKTCKNING, leave RIOIfMOND MONDAYS and

THURSDAYS, and fiORFOLK. TUESDAYS and 8A.
TURDAYS.

Ne Bills of Lading signed after U o'olock on aaiunc
THROUGH RATES to all potnu in North and Sooth
Carolina, via Seaboard Air Line Railroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to LynchhnrK, Va., Tennessee, and tbe
West, via Virginia and Tennessee Air Line and Richmond
and Danrills Hailroad.

FreiKht HANDLED BUTONOE, and Uken at LOWER
RATK8 THAN A N V OTHER LINK.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense ot
ransfer. .
bteamships Insure at lowest rates.
Freinht received daily.
State Room accommodations for paseenirerB.

WILLIAM Ol.YDK CO.,
No. 13 8. WHARVKSand Pier 1 N. WHARVKS.

W. P. PORTKR, A Rent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. OROWELL A CO.. AgenU at Norfolk. U

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANi
.!?drla, Georgetown, and WaHliington'
i.u. v., via Chesapeake and Delaware

Canal, with connections at Alexandria from the
most direct route for Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxvllle.
Nashville, Dal ton, and the Sontliwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
torn tbe first wharf above Market street.

Freight received dally.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

No. 14 North and South WHARVES.
HYDE fc TV LER, Agents at Georgetown; M.

ELD Rl DOE A CO., AgcuU at Alexandria. 61
mm, FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
JJrWV7

..
and luntan Canal.

' 1 iSWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

DESPATCH AND 8WIFTSURB LINES,
Leaving dally at 18 M. aud 6 P. M,

The steam propeirers of this company will com
mence loading on the 8th of March.

Through ia twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
j No. 138 South DELAWARE Avenue.

FOR NEW YORK,via Delaware and Rarltan Canal.
fkSiSaill EXPRESS STEAM BOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of the line will commence

loading on the 8th Instant, leaving ditllv as usual.
THROUGH IN TWENTY -- FOUR HOURS.

Gooriorwarded by all the lines going out of Ne
York, North, East, or West, free of commission.

Freights received at low rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.. Agents,

No. 18 a DELAWARE Avenue.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

No. 119 WALL Street, New York. S 41

DELAWARE AND CUES APEAK
STEAM TOWBOAT COMPANY
Barges towed between PhlladelDhla.

Baltimore, llavre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and in.
termedlate points.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO., Agentj.
Captain JOHN LA UGH LIN, Superintendent,
Olllce, No. IS Sonth WVarvea Vli'ladelbhla. 4 11 1

OORDAOE, ETC.
WEAVER & CO.,

ROPE 91ANIJFACTUUEBO
AMD

SHIP C'lIAni'LKJtft,
No. 89 North WATER Street and

No. 88 North WHARVES, Philadelphia,
ROPE AT LOWEST BOSTON AND NEW Y0R5

PRICES. 41

CORDAGE.
JKanilla, Sisal and Tarred Cordage

At Lowest New York Prioel and Freight.
EDWIN n. K1TI.KU dc CO

Factory, TRUTH St. and GKRMANTOWH Avenoa.
Stoxa, No. S3 9. WATER Si. and Sa DELAWAB

Avenoa.
4 Hiiro - PUILADELPHIA1

SAXON GREEN ,

NEVER FADES.
8 lem

A LBXANDSR G. CATTBLL A CO.t PRODUCE COMMISSION MKKCHANT8.
No. M NORTH WHARVES

AMD
Na T NORTH WTR STHRBP,

li i ua UMkut uXa.
AxiXeJiEBB a CaTTUU XlUAB CaTTBLI..


